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DARTMOUTH GAME ENDS
FROSH GRID SEASON
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beat them declsivel} In one of the
more recont~ganies they defeated God-
d.ud Seminar} in a contest which was
\ or} much one sided Coach Hazelton
.used three teams In this game and the
substitutes performed almost as well
as the legulars Like the Penn State-
ilaivaid game which was pla}cd the
same <lu\, the last quaiter of the
Dmlmuuth-Goddard contest was play-
ed in d it kness

On the defense, the Big Green
Freshmen aie apparent!} very strong

is lew teams hive boon able to gain
consistontl} against them In almost
evei} game pla}ed this fall, their op-
ponents have had to resort to the for-
waid passing game in order to gain
■uiy ground at all Offensively, the
Dartmouth team has a reputation for
its smashing lino plunging andhandling
of forward passes Their game with
Penn State Freshmen will be their
first real test of the season however,
and their appearance may bo quite dif-
ferent when they hit a team that has
a reputation such as Coach Herman's

Among the best of Dartmouth's play-
ers arc Captain BJorckman, who plays
right end and also* kicks the goals

Brown, a substitute halfback, Stevens,
the quai leiback and Yarnoll the other
halfbrck Stevens is noted for his
ability to run in the open field , Yar-
ned is a consistent ground gainer and
mav ho countedupon to get a few yards
when it is needed

, The Penn State Frosh Uno-up will
bo changed considerably from that
which played against Pitt last week.
Kcrstetter will go back at quarter in
place of Captain Hartman who ran the
team last Saturday Gregory will re-
place Wilson at fullback,Captain' Hart-
man will go back to his old position at
left halfback and Cooke will replace
Anderson at right end The team that
will represent the Frosh on the field
tomorrow will line up practically the
same as the} did before the shake up
which preceded the Pitt game All
week they have been working hard to
got the team work down a little
smoother The} looked especially good
when pla}ing ono of the varsity teams
last Wednesday evening

The line-up will be as follows
Penn State Frosh Dartmouth Frosh
McCO} . L E~ Coykondall
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DRAMATIC CLUB CONCEALS
CHARACTER OF NEW PLAY

With the manuscript all but com-
pleted, the preparation of the stage

sets ahead} under way, and the actual
rehearsals to start In a week or two,
the next presentation of the Thespians,
which Professor Harris refuses to sa}

in>thing other than that it is '‘spec-
tacular,” which Is to bo given on the
twent}-ninth of January will undoubt-
edly uphold the Thespian's reputation
for unsurpassable musical comedy. For
this ptu}, the .Thespians plan to use
not only the members of the Thespian
society, but to enlist tiro best talent in
the college In order to insure the suc-
cess of the play

This latest purely Penn State pro-
duction of this dramatic organization
is cloaked In the same sort of myster}
in which "King Pompompus I” was
concealed until a few weeks before its
presentation The managers and dir-
ectors refuse to tell anythingabout the
play—not even the name All that is
known at the present time is that tire
play is the result of the jointwork of
Bvuon Knapp, who graduated last
Spring, and Professor Harris of the
English Department, and Indications
seem topoint that, until the Thespians
chose to talk, that is all that can be
published

REASONABLE RATE FOR SEATTLE
TRIP OFFERED TO PENN STATERS

A solution to the problem of trans-
porting looters to the Pacific Coast is
otfered to Penn State by students of
the Univorslt} of California At least
thev have solved this problem foi
their game with Washington State In
Por Hand, Oregon

Arrangements have boon made with
officials of the Southern Pacific Rail-
way to make the trip in freight cars
and a price of $1 a head has been es-
tablished Tire officials feel that the
rooters will be of tough enough mat-
erial so that the extra rate for “Per-
ishable" goods need not be charged.

X COUNTRY MEN PLAY HARE
AND HOUNDS AT CORNELL

A Hare andHound Race has been
instituted at Cornell by Coadh Moak-
ley for the training of men in distance
running One of these runs is to take
place every Friday during November,
and will bo under the direction of the
Ph}sical Training Department In
this way the long distance men will
get a little splco and variety in their
usual!} monotonous work

AGS. AT CORNEL LTAKE
1 JOURNALISM COURSE

A short course on how to write qews-
raper articles' Is to bo introduced into
tho currlculum'of the Cornell School
of Agriculture The object of tho
course is to familiarize students with
newspaper work so that they may be
able to advertize their'farm products,
and put them before the people thru
the agencies of tho newspapers

We eat Chriss Kunzler's Red
Rose Meat Products, the best
obtainable. Have you given
•ita trial I£not, do so to sat-
isfy your taste. Lancaster.

ENTIRE STUDENT ENROLLMENT
NOW OVER THREE THOUSAND

I The entlrol enrollment of the college
I now numbers 3129 undergraduate
btudents divided as follows bv classes
Seniors, r.74, Juniors, GS4, Sophomores,
720, Freshmen, 894, Two Year Agri-
cultural Students, 210, and Specials, 17

There ire SS4 enrolled in the School
of Agriculture, 1107 In the School of
Engineering,l s79 in the School'of Lib-
eral Arts, 158 In the Sdhool of Mines.
285 in tho School of Agriculture, ami
140 taking the Homo Economics cuui sc

PENN QUINTET STARTING
PRACTICE FOR 1922 SEASON

Tho University of Pennsylvania bas-
ketball quintet*which will, in all prob-
ability .oppose the Blue and White
team this corning season has alrcad}
begun practice. ' Pennsylvania, inter-
collegiate champion last year, has the
entire first team, w Ith the exception of
Captain McNlchol, back from last
year intact. With practically the whole
personnel of the rest of the squad still
in college, little difficulty Is anticipat-
ed in filling the vacancy left by last
year's leader Daily drills will be giv-
en the squad from now* on and a cut
will be made in the squad soon Sev-
eral workouts a week will bo held In
tho evening as late classes have pre-
vented' mriny of the men 'from* regular
attendance at the prnctico sessions

NEW FROSH CUSTOMS AT
UNIVERSITI OF GEORGIA

Tho Strident Council of tho Univ-
ersity of Georgia, shortly after the
opening off the college year, passed
two orders A thefreshmen, os follows
General Order No. 1*

No freshman shall enter the pool-
rooms of.tMfi-city.
General OrcK No. 2:

Freshmen’ are prohibited from at-
tending dances except as follows*

Freshmen affiliated with a frater-
'nity moy attend onl} 'their respective
Annual fraternity dapee

“’freshmen may at-
tend only one annual dance to be de-
signated b>_ the Student Council

In addition all freshmen ma} attend
the annual[Freshmen Club Dance

GET THE ‘GIRL FOR THE
PHtLA. COUNTY CLUB DANCE

At a meeting of tho Philadelphia
County Club last Thursday evening
elections were held and the following
officers sleected for the coming year-
president, W L Low’denf Vice-Presid-
ent, G H King, Treasurer, R. Oxford,
Secretary, G. C. Lcmuth

Plans for tho coming dance to be
held November nineteenth at the
Sigma Chi House were discussed and
every member of the club was urged
to be present

MILITARY DRILL SUSPENDED
* FOR WINTER MONTHS

Due to the inclemency of the
all outdoor military drill has been dis-
continued until next spring All in-
struction until that time will be
given in tflo classroom, and will deal
with tho rudiments ofmodern warfare
The _ and Freshmen will
not be required to wear their uniforms
while attending these Indoor classes

PRESIDENT THOMAS GREAT
BELIEVER IN FOOTBALL

* I believe in football because it is
the college sport above* all otlreis,”
says PresidentJohn M Thoinus of the
lVnnHvlviinia State College, Under the
trained hand of Coach Hugo Bc/dok,
tho Penn State eleven has this fall
made anntlon-wlde name for itself, and
President Thomas,is one of its most
enthusl rstic boosteis. lie sa}s furth-

- "I believe in football because it fix-
es in ever} student tho spirit of fight
and will to win It is all a mistake
that the men in tho stands get no
benefit They receive Incalculable
benefit in the spiqlt ll)at surges thru
them in suppoit of the team—the spirit
of determination and ’ lrreslstnble at-
tack

“1 believe in football because It fus-
es the college into a unity. Before the
Uist home game each year the college
is only a moss of Individuals, hut when
Old Nlttany echoes tho college yell
that greets the team for its first big
fight, a new’ and living entity comes
Into being It is the college"as a whole
so much more and largei than the sum
of Us Individuals

“For these reasons I believe In foot-
ball—especially football led J>y big-
hearted' Hugo —haul, clean,
stiictl} b} theTules, and with every
ounce in tho fight to the lastwhistle”

PENN STATE AIFLE CLUB TO BE
'

ORGANIZED FOR COMING"YEAR
.Major H B Johnson of the Militar}

Department is at ,tho piesent time re-
organizing tho Penn State rifle club,
and will call a meeting in the neai
future for the purpose of bringing the
club together once more At this meet-
ing there will <bo a discussion of the
coming activities of the club In view of
competing with similar teams in othei
colleges

MAN V IMPROVEMENTS PLANNED
FOR YALE ATHLETIC GROUNDS
Plans have been* drawn up for im-

provements in track facilities at Yale
Universltv, calling for an expenditure
of approximately $300,000 Tho plans
include a new track on the site of tbe
old Ficslunen football field, the erec-
tion of a concrete grandstand which
will scat thousands of spectators, and
a house containing twenty-four hun-
dred lockets

COLLEGE EXPENSES ADVANCE
GREATLY IN ONE CENTURY

In' these days of the high cost of
living it woula be far from possible to
attend college at an annual expendi-
ture of less than one hundred dollars
per year, but in the 'ancient days
grandfather, or even great,great grand-
father was able to spend a.year, incol-
lege at a sum cfen loss than that men-
tioned According to information that
has-been roceiied from the Dartmouth
Northvvestern Association of Minne-
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sota. In 1832 a man wus üble to,go thru
Dartmouth College at an annual ex-
penditure of ninety-four dollars, pay-
ing a .dollar and a half per week for
his board This fact wub brought out
recently when members of tho Minne-
sota Association weie listening to a
rending from ono 'of the old college
catalogues

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI
PASSES FRATERNITY RULES

Tho latest ruling of the University
of Mlssouii regarding fraternity,actl-
'vlties provides that failure in any sub-
ject will make fraternity men Inactive
members of their chapters Tho rul-
ing was passed by the Interfraternity
Council at tire University, and will like-
wise deprive members of the privilege
of rooming In their fraternity houses

ATTEMPT TO RESTORE TREE .

STRUCK BY BOLT OF LIGHTNING
An interesting experiment Is being

performed by the students ‘ln land-
scape Gardening near the engineering
F building A recent storm apparently
destroyed a largefine treeby breaking
off nearly one half of It. This largo
section has been raised* by block and
tackle and bolted on to the main part
of the tree In its original position It
is expected , that it will renew its
growth‘and that a fine tree will not
be lost from the campus Several oth-
er pirases of tree surgery are being
done by these studentsabout the cam-
pus to prevent and cure several dis-
eases that have infected some of tho
best trues

PYTRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

The College Man’s Shop
HARRY W. SAUERS

| Outfitters to College Men in the
Latest Wearing Apparel.

:: Hats
Shirts

Sweaters .

Rain Coats
Bath Robes

Smoking Jackets
* Gloves

Ties
Underwear

CUSTOM TAILORING
Robinson Stock' 1 ' ’ "

_ Allen'Street

L. K. METZGER SERVICE .

L. K. METZGER
“The Fastest Growing Store in State College.”

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE ENDS SATURDAY, NOV. 12TH
BUY STATIONERY NOW

25 PER CT.
A large assortment of Memory Books at 25 to 50

per ct. Reduction. .

SPORTING GOODS REDUCED
A 10c. BOTTLE OF INK FOR sc.

College Jewelry Reduced
Rings, Pins, Seals, Fobs, etc.

' TEXT BOOKS REDUCED, 20 PER CT..
Join Our Library—Costs Only 25c. to Join. It Now

contains over 500 Good Books.

/TYPE WRITERS FOR RENT AND SALE
Fountain Pens Repaired.

L. KZ. METZGER
111-115 Alien Street.
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Friday, November 11, 1921

CORNELL AND SWARTHMORE
, INAUGURATE NEW “PREXYS”
Penn 1 State was not the only college

to Inaugurate a now president this
fall, for not much laterthan two weeks
after Dr._ Thomas assumed his new
title at Pennsylvania State, Dr Frank
Aydciotte become* president of Swarth-
more and Dr Livingston Farraud be-
came president of Cornell j Both of
these Inaugurations were similar to the
one which was. licid at Penn State and
wore maikcd by lurgo inaugural din
ners, student parades, impressive in-
auguration ceremonies, visits from five
hundred delegates from all tho colleges
in the world, and a football game

PROF. lIUBHELL STARTS
MINING CLASS IN PA.

Professor N D Hubbcll, Assistant
Professor of Vocational Toachcrs*
Training in Mining and Metallurgy,
has established a ; number of classes In
the bituminous and anthracito coal
flalds.
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